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stearning olf into the sunset' and- we're
Hello again, sea nyrnphs! summer is swlftly
ancl
season
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the
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tine to get off to a fresh
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stuck here together. Rlght non rs the
who nissed. the st. paul classic on Julv 22'
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was on saturdayt
Desplte.the neekend'-long nonsoon' there
should kick yourself once, firmly.
and we had' a
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at rEast
th! skies,
abor:t 1110, a rLiracurous creari"L.r
after all other
Bob carl u.rri.n"rr" lieard"sley hung alound
Masters ueetl
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slmply super'
were
They
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the
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ha. fred. to .ry clothes and- warn d-rrnks
officiars
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are
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after
Shores, and comes
The meet upcomlng is hosted' by Northern
High for a
l'le hope you can nake it out to Chippewa Jr'
sched.ules have settled d.om sonewhat.
nlce afternoon of swlmrning and socializlng'
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leavi-ng
our best wishes to the nine lvlinnesotans
The o1d Sternwheeler would like to extend
fortheLongCourseNationalslnProvid.ence,Rhod.elsland.Swimnringthlssurunerr+il1beSue
Bill Earleyt
larrl'Bolse'
Jamte sylvester'
Lyrtn l"yr*,
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just returnedfron anotherry|: lll1-lli" ti:""?-Y::::T-;ffi'1"T"til":::Bosveld
He finished. rtRsr in the lvlasters
Lon6 Distance championships.
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against the kid,s in the amateur event'
a*y) swai-exhlbitlon
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and
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during
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quarber-rnile
16 entr^ants lapped. him on the
reporLs witn a smile that 14 oi"ttu
considering
wis fantastic'
I putuonaify tf,i.rt that Ro6er-'-s performance
the fgur mile race.
only ll00fall
to
agaLst natlonat cl-ass a'mafeurs'
swlmmlng
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or*
hls
fron
fatigued.
was
he
mile collrse'
J00 yard.s rufrina over the four
llhlte Bear leke" 5w1'm, followed by sue sher
rn Ju1y, Roger won the Blrchwood" Days "Across
also a winner'
in their category) an6 Mary Beth Larson'
Marsha So.,cneray"(i-,
of the Natlonal Masters Long Distance sw!runin
But the biggest news of all r+as the results
sho
Htsconsln, last Ju:-y 22' warT.en Kaye', of NorbherT
championships, held. in l'lenornenie Falls,
l'len's
l
the
in
second'
Roger Bosveld took
placecl second:-n trru Menrs 5o-r4 a*e gToup' ""a 'lorry
Sgagecategory.congratulations,-allyousea$eed'dod-gers"That'sit:JollyRoger'theArtf
Dodger.
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swim coach
l,llnnesota Autumn is the annual Minnesota
one of the nrajor soclal events of the
but of speclal interest fhl
are fascinating,
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A11 0f the elinic activltles
Association cfinic.
(wtren, where) wilr fo1low, but put'
zo"
year is the !,riday night d.inner, october
phD. in physiorogy
speaker wilr be Dr" Robert serfass, a
this d-ate ln your book. ttie feat'red,
an. was ny physlolog
He is an extrenely knowle.gable speaker,
of Mlnnesota.
tc
at the university
you plan on taktng notes, be r+arned that he talks
professor when r-was at thre u in 'o?, rf
be
The clinic will
and' longevity'
llfestyle,
He will speak on eard.iovascular fitnessl
fast.
nearby'
restaurants
finer
the
uith the dinner at one of
helC at Hanl"ine university,
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(atso see "sample workot
wlth the same ol'e gSind'
Here,s a f'n set to d,o if you're bored
Try a-set of 4 - I? x L25' as follows:
in workouts)
this month, for a completely new id-oa
rt follot
Then a 25 sprint'
Thlnk about stroke, be smooth, relaxed''
and
rest f''
back
ancl
J0 yd-s. Modeni" "puud.
dom
easlly
swlm
Then a J0 very
crutse"
flrst
the
50
after
""uy.
easily
Try iL' yor'r'l1- like lt'
x tz5 -50 Msl, 25 Fast, 50 Ez,
z0 Lo 60 seconds. -Team coaching staff of Jeart
wonen's
of l,llnnlsota
This id.ea stolen from the universlty
Ganley" Thanksr kid-s"
Freenan *r,a n"tu Lued"tke and" Terr:y

ilvldenily,
June Krauser ithe Flrst i,ady of l-lasters Swlmrnlng in the U.S,AJ,
rllrl recelve my $50.00 blll xlth the nofe attached rhlch salrf, "Pleaso say
somethlng nlce abcut fhs O-ld Stcrnwhaeler thls month. " In her most rocont
1ssue, she quotes fron tha Sternxheeler and ramarks, "There ls no nexsletter
which I enjoy nore."
She ls, of course, craay.
But lf you would. llkc to
keep up on Hasters Sxlmmlng around. the countxy, Sslm Ma.ster ls the paper for
you. That popular add.ress a6a1n, lsr SHIM-HASTER 2l0B N.E. llth Ave.
Ft. Lauderdale, EL 3))05.
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g Doug iledberg of IIew Hope-Crystal only began swirnning about a year ago, but in traclitionalLast month,
dedicated Masiers fashion, has trained well since his rather hurnble beginnings.
Earley,
1r07llI
by
coach
Bill
Doug
a
100
Free
in
trials
held
sllalfl
in a series of time
We also have
airplanel
That's a lot like learning to lLy 5 ninutes aft.er seeilrg your first
cils.pcn
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of i'llchigan, Ruth Hod.gson of tr'rontenac
neet since she was a coed. at the University
d In her first
Breast
at
the
St,.
Paul
Classic.
Ruth has been tralning
on her own
won the J0 Free and the J0
gentle
and
lovlng encouragenrent of her husband, sons and
support
ov.jr the sumner, wilh the
swj-mi n over,ltO years, het second son, soaked, through hls warnciaughters. So, during her first
back tears of
up suit frcm+-he raj-n and swim, walks along tire pool deck beside her, fighting
to overflowing with the
l,:-iCe. When she finished, he stooC at the l-adder to assist, filled
ei,rotlon of the noment to this woflranwho had taught hin to swiin, and she said", "Son, you've wet
your pants. "
a Tl-re only other clever anecCote sent to me this nonih was a fr.i.n note from a guy in lilinols,
Cashed his check too, he
c1alinin6J that we had failed to put his name on the rnailing list.
Tough beans, feIla.
Says he hasntt receivecl one issue.
claimed.
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irs.ipace per:nri+.s,reserving ihe right to reject or condense if naterial is inappropriate or
or redrind.ant, eh? Sounds like we d-ou't have to worry abou'b the
Inappropriate
reduntfant."
They probably even Conrt write about sex.
as
conpetition.
serious
Minn. SwimNews
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A new Masters si+im team has formed in the metro aTea, called the Twin City Strokers.
they practice at the lletro Lounge and. Bowl, usually d.uring
Led. by swimmer-coach Erma Quicktum,
politician
ilrnnrr HolrMernberslnclude former
Halcyon P. Stumpwhistle, 61 ; and Erma's relay
mates, i{elen 1-Jheels,Sue Age Pyppe, and Merrilee Domthestream.
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IIIAIJII CODERRE'SSt, Paul Swirn Club lolasters Report':
c "i{ot" Rod Hansen was in a motorcycle accident a bit ago, and now has both hands in casts.
'l'hal.'s got r:o hurt you: feel for the water.
Hope Rod has a speedy recovery, and wiII be back
in the water rnaking'bhose bi-g waves with his but,terfly real soott"
o vzv l.r-terqnn. in her 60's, is no* doing butterfly
and flip turns conslsten+"ly in practlce.
pool
ofiane
will probably turn everyone into breastrokers.
says that swinuning at the Highland
rr'.7irrrnr1.r*hcr: haven't discovered the art of circle swimming. Have you ever thought that
iluJ
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hig h wa ry dliv ing
r i'he St. Paul S.C. i"iasters wi"l} be choosi-ng t,eara suits
/
wears a sult which
lrishnan)
|riisy !1cr.u'lvrara lfhe senile
oif , th:-ngs i+ii'1 l-rappen, I predictl
llent's
sult falls
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It seens that club presld"ent
When the presdisappear.
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